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Date  Designated :  Apr i l  2 ,  1991  to  By -Law No.  

30/91 ,  SCHEDULE B-3

Lot  Descr ipt ion :  PL AN 21  PT LOT 2

T his building is  half  of  a  duplex.  A mirror 
image o f  i t s  twin next  door ,  i t  s tands 
two-storeys high with a gable roof.  It  has an 
"urban" fee l  to i t ,  conf ined by a re lat ive ly 
narrow frontage and enhanced by a parapet  
f i rewal l ,  corbel ,  and attract ive ly s ty led end 
chimneys.  Sadly this  feature is  lacking on the 
house next  door and although this  example 
has been patched,  i t  is  st i l l  a  worthy feature.  
The composi t ion is  enhanced by a gabled 
" front ispiece" ,  which projects  s l ight ly  f rom 
the facade.  This  in turn is  graced by a bay 
window (at  ground leve l ) ,  complete wi th 
cornice and brackets .  At  second-f loor level ,  
the "frontispiece" bears two windows.  

All  the bays are segmentally  arched,  except the 
louvred at t ic  vent ,  which is  round arched.  
Orig inal  two-over-two sash remain in each 
window. Entrance is  a  four-panel  door;  the 
upper two panels  are glazed.  

The house is  bui l t  in running bond br ick ,  
which exhibits  spall ing in places.  Cornice is  
not  ornamented.  Arches and si l ls  are painted,  
although this  f inish is  debatable as a  heritage 
i tem. With i ts  tal l ,  upright  appearance,  the 
building complements the urban character of  
upper Walton Street  and merits  designation 
for i ts  Victorian design.  
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In 1871,  Wil l iam Carveth sold Lot 2 to George 
Wil l iams.  Wi l l iams was a lso a mason who 
during the 1870's  res ided on Harr is  Street .  
George Will iams took out a  mortgage with Dr.  
John Clemesha suggest ing he was going to 
build a house on the lot  perhaps a speculative 
venture since he built  a  two-unit  semi detached 
dwell ing.  

By Apri l  1884,  George Wil l iams so ld the 
property to Andrew C.  El l i s ,  rea l iz ing a 
signif icant profit  and paying off  the mortgage 
with Dr.  Clemesha.  Andrew C.  Ell is ,  originally  
f rom Wesleyvi l le ,  marr ied in October 1886,  
so ld the semi-detached house to Albert  
Mounteer in 1888,  and moved to Ottawa.  

The Mounteer family had a farm in Wesleyvil le .  
Albert 's  father,  Charles ,  was original ly  from 
Yorkshire ,  England emigrat ing to Canada in 
1842.  Albert  (1860-1903) was born in Ontario 
in 1860.  His brother ,  Hedley was born the 
same year.   

Through a ser ies of  t ransact ions by family 
members ,  by 1894,  Hedley Mounteer and 
brother Albert  owned the duplex .  By 1903,  
Albert  Mounteer had died and brother Hedley 
acquired both units.  In 1910,  Hedley Mounteer 
sold one unit  to Wil l iam Roskelly,  a  mason,  
and the other unit  to Robert  Edmunds and the 
properties  were conveyed as two separate units  
from this  point  forward.   


